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Zamperini Wins Again
Torrance Champion Upholds Honors 
At Southern California Finals Sat.

Marine League athletes were alpiost conspicuous by 
their absence in the Southern California finals held last 
Saturday at the Los Angeles Coliseum. Besides Zamperini 
the pride of Torrance, who won his event, the Class A mile 
with five yards to spare over Bayer of Paso Robles, Powers
of Nnrbonne was the only othi 

Mariner to score. Powers toe 

fourth in the .Class B 1320. 

Henderson, the Gardena flas! 

ill '100 yards from the finish ( 

ic Class A 440. Bounding tn 
rnt turn he was In secrtnd plac 
it by the time tho stralghtawa- 
xd been reached he- had bee 
isscd By almost the entire fl 
id ran off the course. 

Gregory, flasDy dash man tn 
nrdan, of Long Beach, who I 
ecu running the.century under 1 
at, failed to place in eith 

220. He had

I LAUGHED AT 
BLOW-OUTS UNTIL 
ONE HAPPENED 
-"•'.tOJIE -

NOW I RIDE ON
GOODRICH SAFETY

SILVERTOWNS

  You, 'too, will find -that' it 
pays to play ia{e when i\ conies 
to tires. At tocWs high speeds 
you need the Life-Saver Golden 
Ply blow-out protection- found 
only in Goodnch Safety Silver- 
towns. This amazing Golden Ply 
invention prevents high-speed 
blow-outs by stopping them be 
fore they get started   by resis 
ting the internal heat that is the 
great, unseen cause of blow-outs. 

Goodrich Safety Silvenowns 
protect you from dangerous side 
skids, too. Just press your. hand 
oh the deep-grooved tread. Feel 

-the big, husky cleats grip, and 
you'll understand why Goodrich 
Silvertowns are so safe. And this 

"rugged tread gives months more 
mileage at no extra cost

DRAMATIC TRAGEDIES 

THAT'S WHAT

Says
BERT

LYTELL
STAGE AND 

SCREEN ST«

STOP TAKING CHANCES! 
TODAY!

Goodrich

Silvertowns
WITH urruviK coum tat

Phone 168, Torrance, Calif. 
1$18 Craven* Avenue

counted on In Long Beach for a 
sure flfst.

Piper of Torrance, who had been 
entered In Class C, was withdraw! 
from tho meet when It was founc 
that his point rating was Insuf 
flclcnt. Entrance in the Southeri 
California finals requires that an 
athlete must moke a pertain num 
ber of points, in which height 
weight, age and citizenship stand 
ing are counted. Piper failed t 
make the required grade. ':'

ZumflErmi ran a great' race 
Following his usual style, 
trailed, about fourth from last In 
a field of 19, for tho first round 
Start was from the tunnel, going 

tund the long oval for two 
1 the -short oval for the final 

On the second round he moved up 
to fifth place and gradually closed 
up until the last round when he 
lumped Into tho lead. Schuyler of 

pinterla was second bu 
sed on the straightaway by 

Saver of Paso Robles who hu
Louie's heels when they started 

their sprint. Louie pulled away 
3 finished five yards ahead of 

:hc northern man. As he stated 
n his Interview over the radl<
 "riday night, Louie did not ' at- 
empt to lower. his World's record 
if -1:21.3, but. only ran'fast enough 

to, win.. His time Saturday was

Louis had   planned to attempt e.
 ear record at the state meet, 
vrilcli will be held "at Ffesno next 
Saturday night, but In view of 
he .action of the C. I. F. at their 

annual' meeting held* last week, 
not be entered. Trtetropolitan 

spapors of " Sunday announced 
hqt the Los Angeles board of 
iducatlon' had refused permission 
o athletes of the city schools to 
:ompete In the state . meet. This 
a erroneous. The real Inside of 
he matter Is the fact that the 

C. I. F. at their meeting voted, to 
uspcnd the Lbs Angeles city 
chools, flue to the fact thaf tho 
eprescntatlves of the board had 

attempted to dictate terms to the 
C. I. F. governing the competition 
f the Ixis Angeles athletes.   
They proposed to have thelB 

.thletes run unattached. The C; 

. K, according: to authentic re- 
iort,. refused to accept that condl- 
lon. The result was that the Los 
kngeles city schools are now or- 
shans'of the storm. None of the 
Ity schools will be represented at 
"resno, the 'athletes '  of. other 
chools who finished as low as 
nth, sixth or seventh, taking the 
laces of L. A. athletes in their 
ospective events.
The ruling: of the C. I. F. bars 

uch men as Zamperini and Young, 
ifending state champions in the 
lie and the shot put. Young lost 
iturday to Raltt of Fullerton, 
ho, tossed the shot nearly 56 feet 

or. a first place. His only chance 
> get back his prestige is lost 
ith the   ruling that he can not 

ompcto next Saturday. , 
The Marine League season will 

lose thia week with the Gardena 
eet.

TONY GOES GOLFING
Tony Alesso, former Bluebird, 1 
is deserted night baseball for 
ilf.' Tony Is . playing next Sun- 
ty In the finals of the Royal 

'alms title match against George
QohQn. Alesso defeated T. R
Davles In the semi-finals.

PACIFIC COAST GAMES
nines in tho Pacific Coast 

Lc'ague for Friday,   Saturday and 
lunday, are San Francisco at 
lacramento; Portland" at Missions; 
leattle at Oakland; Los Angeles 
t Hollywood.

Gosh! Spring Must Be H«rcl

It's a lonr lump from the bruising tactics of the spring football practice field t* the tetntr lootwott ot 

the terpschlchore behind the footlights, but members of the Santa Barbara State Cofler* T»rtty football 

team made It with their "Lollipop Chorus." All rehearsals were held on the football field, and not until 

the lint performance of the annual State College musical revne would the footbaU heroes don tbehr femi 
nine costumes. .. ...

Finals

To Be Held At 
Leuxingcr

Marine League preliminaries an 

nals will' be hold next -Monday 

id Weflnesday afternoon at th 

..euztnger high school, which -wi 

ring down the curtain on th 

ocaj track season for, this yea 
no to the Memorial Day holiday 
ext  weeK, It was found odvisabl< 
> advance the dates of thes 
eots since Lcuzlhger, El Segundi 

and North L6no£!each schools wll 
! an additional holiday 01 

Friday, Thg_ all city finals hav 
icen put off until June 15 am 

will he held in the Los Angele 
Coliseum in. connection with ttt 
U. S. e.-Ohto State track meet 

hlch make thi» event quite a. 
[rawing card among track fans. 

Whether a.ny Torranco athletes 
'ill take part In the city me« 
'111 be a question. The stars o 
tie game may stay out. Huber 
,uck, due to his injury, -in" thi 
farbonne meet, has nek Kept in 
hape-, and Zamperini is much dis-

rtened cr the ruling of th
... A. board which barred him 
roni the state meet. Johnny Mc- 
^adden probably will not ente 
nd this leavjes only \Vertz, Waugh 
idzovich. Bay and 'a, few others 
o compete with any chance of 
naklng a showing. Speed has 
noved to . La Habra and will be 
Dst to the team for the romaindei 
f the season.
Tyrcance's chances for a obam- 

ilonshlp, which were so bright at 
he beginning of the season,' hav< 
)ne blah due to so many, mis- 
irtunea. and disappointments.

Sheriffs Men Will 
Shoot It Out Here

Sub-station No. 3   will Bond It 
est pistoled s down tu Torranc 
his afternoon to shoot It out wltl 

crack team ot the police force 
the Revolver and Rifle Clul 

ang& The Torrartco men expect 
continue with their wlnn 
ks, as they have had seve 
;tice matches and' won two i 

f three from the Rcdqndo police.
"Saturday the No. 2 team 

eatecl the No. 3 team In 
econd inter-club match. 1 

in by   30 points.

de-

AMOUS HISTORICAL EVENTS

South Carolina was the elghtl: 
tute to ratify the constitution, 
luy 23, 1795,

What Is A Good 
Service Dept?
A place where the -car owner can secure 
prompt, courteous, efficient and economical 
service when desired. ' . 
Ed Thompson's service policy is based on ex 
pert work by factory trained mechanics. Per 
sonal attention by Mr. Pierce to each job. Re 
pairs priced honestly and using Genuine Chev 
rolet Parts.
See us about our credit plan on repairs and 
parts. If you like our work, please tell a friend., 

Come in and get acquainted and be sure to take
a ride in the New Chevrolet. 

Pierce and McKenzie, Service Personnel

Ed. Thompson
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER 

1600 Cabrillo Ave. — Torranca — Phone 592

Birds Lose Again
Fans Would Like to Locate a Cryiri* 
Place to Get Alj the Tears Out of $ye0

Boy, where at is that weepin' wilier tree? -The"Blue 

bird fans who have traveled .to the park for three successive 

Tuesday nights only to see their favorite night baseball 

club kicked around and trampled into the dust by the Long 

Beach Rear Admirals, of the Nationals, the Alhambra ane
Angeles clubs of the*.     ;   : ;  y    

Federals, would like to locate such 
a place so that   they could go 
there' in, a body und get all the 
tears out of their systems.   

"Last Tuesday, night's sad news 
was 9 to .fT

The Birds,, just as in the Al 
hambra game, started with a rush 

get three runs in the first 
Inning.

he Angels tied It up in the sea- 
ond and added another three fn 

third. Spud's boys got pne 
more in the fourth but the Angels 
grabbed three more in the sixth. 

Thet Birds messed up their 
lances to get somewhere near

Louie Neva
Birds

Tuesday
All you Bluebird fans and y 

too"Joe Cltisen, come down to t 
ball park next Tuesday night.

Louie (tho Great) Neva, and his 
brother Paul, wjw are now play- 
Ing with the Hollywood club ot 

 Federals wjll be here to filv< 
Bluebirds the. old Bronx cheer 

they can, assisted by seven 
other players.

Birds, who have not forgot 
ten that Louie' left them flat on 
their backs last season In the mid 
dle-of the championship fray, will 
be on their toes to give him thi 
trimming of his young life. 

In spite of their ragged showing 
' the past three weeks the he 

team is capable of taking the 
Stars, provided they can plug up 
that weak spot on the mound. The 

k of pitchers Is a serious hundi- 
) to the Birds, but Murphy Is 
11 combine the brush in an 

effort to scare up a real cljucker. 
he had all the prospects Tie 

dickered with in the past two 
months his roster would be Wll 
of cjmckers. but .one by one the 
iriglit hopes have faded. There 
»e still pitchers aft largo, and one 
f. these .days Murph will get hold 
f a good one, and the good old 
ays when the birds were unani 

mously on the long end. of the 
icore will be back again.

Next Tuesday night may see the 
start of the, return to the head of 

and the bugs who want 
the fray between Neva and

Birds 
i early.

ihould reserve their,

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn «« tho cUtiificd . pug*.

even In the seventh. Big Landreth 
who had .replaced Oldon at, first 
got a nice. hit, and Krutlfol 
walked. Aceb'edo, the Mexican kid 
from Wilmlngton, who is alrrios' 
sur-efire, in a pinch, elected to nil 
one ou,t to right instead of sac 
rificing, but on the'throw-in Lan 
dreth' was trapped off third and 
Kratifoll at- first which ended th( 
rally. Mltchetl was thrown out a 
first for the third put.

Ray Sleppy started In the box 
for the Birds. Bay should stick 
to golf, as he walked three men 
and was pounded for eight hits 
including a homer. Errors hehinc 
him helped in counting the Angels 
nine runs, which did not help hi: 
delivery any. ; . , ,

The kid . pitcner' took ' over in 
the last of the sixth and held' th 
Angels to one hit and no runs.

Acebedo, Forney, Mitchell am 
Landreth were the only ones who 
could do anything with Waxmaa's 
pitching. The Mexican boy whc 
has been promoted to lead-ofl 
man, got two hits, a run, was 
thrown out twice on his fou 
times at bat, and accepted oni 
fielder's change. Fdrney got tw< 
hits, two runs, filed out twice. It 

.times up, and had one put-our \t: 
lit.~ \
Tomorrow night the Birds go to 

Montebello, and next Tuesday 
night will meet the Hollyw 
club-- with Louie Neva pitching 
against his old buddies. It will 
be "inst like Spud's boys to turn 
on Louie and give him & trimming. 
If- they can get -hold of a good
pitcher to 
down they

help hold 
will do. It.

the Stari

LOS ANGELES
AB

Shelton, 2b.
Drumjlght, Ib. .................. 5
Wilcox, 3b. :..............._..... 4
Waxman, p. ....................  B
Washburn, If. .................... B
Buer, rf. ............._.............. 3
Ortlz, ss. .............................. 4

•Kctte, cf. ........................ -i
Hahn. c. ............................... 4

la ..............................39'
BLUEBIRDS

AB

Mitchell, 2b. ........"...........
Moon, SK. .......;..-........_....

y. i-r. ............................ 4
Painter, 31). ..................._..... 3

bri'ttat, < . ........................ \
Hryant, n. ...................... 1

Hol.leman, 11. .................!.: I
..... SOlson, Ib. .........

1-andreth, Ib. ...................... 2
Sleppy, p. ............................ 1
Kratifoll,01>. ..........:....._...... 0

Totals ..............................33

Fleeting Hours
The golden hour, go by 

to g«yly . . - under tho spell 
of lights md Uughtor ana 
foi-gtti tho Interim of the 
how, — that th«r« it » To- 
morrowl To withstand the
•tm!n of thin dazzling lifo 
of oura, we muit maintain 
at near physical perfection
•• pouible by proper medi 
cal Instruction.'

A I'rudiTiptlmilst Filla 
Carefully ut

Uxs

Torrance 
Pharmacy

SPORT 
SHOTS

By Bob Lowtllin

As everyone In the State 
California knows by now, Loul 
Zamoerlnl, world's iuterscholantl 
mile champion, successfully de 
fended his title against all comer 
last Saturday. Louie drew Inn 
19, with about 25 athletes running 
Lane 19 is the third row In th 
rear. The champion took it easy 
the first, two laps, running' third 
from the 'last The third lap o 
the race, he decided to pull up, a 
the beginning of the lost lap, Louis 
made a bid for first place, but a 
runner, Madrid of Belmont high 
fought to hold: his lead,   so Loul 
dropped baclc Into second place 
until after rounding the curve 
then the race began. About 6( 
yards from the tape, Louis run 
ning first by now, Bayer of Paso 
Robles tried to pass the champion 
up, but no, this was Imposslbe 
Louis won by five yards, taking 
It easy. Winning time, 4 minutes 
27 2-10 seconds. Retaining, hi 
title.

At the teglnnmg of track sea 
son this year, after the LOB An 
geles Board of -Education refused 
to enter any of the athletes In' the 
Southern Cal. or State meets, you; 
truly and Dr. AWen Smith ' visited 
the dictators of the L. A. Board- 
After several hours of .discussion 
were promised on. Superintendent 
Boullle's word of honor,' that trio 
athletes in question could enter 
In competition, the two meets. Well 
they kept their word about enter- 
Ing the . Southern California meel 
beld last Saturday. But did not 
keep their word about the State 
meet, held this Saturday at Fresrio. 

other words, Louis Zamperini, 
defending State champion (and any 

her Los Angeles T^oard ' of Ed 
ition athlete) will rtot be ab). 

enter. The reason. At a recent 
meeting .of the C. L F. the 
Angeles dictators aaked,. that theh 
athletes be given privileges that 
did not agree- with. the rules and 
egulatlon of the C. -I. F. These 
» A. Board members said that 
.thletes of their' school system 

could not enter unless the C. I. 
agreed to accept them as .tin- 
attached.

Well what happened? This in 
formation comes to me fron 
member, of the C. I. B*. The board 
of directors 'of the C a 11 f o r n i 
Interscholastlc Federation, u f * e

3ral hours of debating, decided 
that they had. contended with tl 
Los Angeles Board far too long, 
and. the final vote was not to ac- 
cep£ any Loa Angeles' athletes 
entries in the State meet. In othei

rein, it looks as though the Loi 
Angeles Board of Education has 
been suspended from the C. I. F. 

ow I would like to make twi 
suggestions namely ... 

 Number i. ' ,
That th* Lo* Ang«le* Board of 

Education'* athletic d*p*rtm*nt: b» 
tuipendtd from th* Am«tour Ath- 
Ittlc Union of tho UnUwl Stutoi. 
Why? Because of their attltud' 
toward the C. L F. the past 10 
years/ The C. I. K. is a member, 
in good standing of the A. A. U., 
and controls all high school ath 
Ictcs in the State of California.

Numbef 2.
That the City off-Torrane* m«k« 

mni«di«t» plan* to withdraw from 
th. Loa Anfl-l*» Board of Ed- 
icatlon. * . •

Why?. Because, Towance, in the 
first place Is largo enough to sup 
port Its own school system, and 

not getting Its just rewards
>m the almighty L.   A. Board. 

Not' oonly in' athletics, which is a 
miner part of schooling,- but In 
all branches of education. Are we,

a growing city to sit back for-
iii and see our students handi 

capped in Ui«lK education.

The a
uric und

this at'tt
win, but
of t"he

. .
ual Gardona - Torrance 

Held meet U being held 
oon. Turrance   Hliould 
ith Hubert Luck, star 

tar team still out with 
- meet may be 

clone score. 
'c.>t,

an Injured foot, th 
on by Gardcnu. 
Outstanding 'men »r 

lobert Hendersou of (lai-mma win 
• '•' "' -aril dash, the 100-yard 

 '  en second in the 
 Idlng Hubert Luck

41ft

hot put' <| 
dbeirnot run

ice, Truman Waugh who .should 
ke several first ami second 

places. 
This is the lust dual meet ol the

n). Outstanding for Tor

 car.

A few 'Sport Shot" .
* » »

.
Zumnerini, local uthlete, 

running .for .tin1 Trojund, ac-
ordinff to the Intent 
aken back e»«t, to 
fill compute in the

et for U. S. C.
erlnl. th 

glvi- 
this

wa, will b 
Uo»ton, and
l.C.A.A.A.A. 
Louis Zam-

  Torrance Toi-nado,

ret, ti> be held in

InvUatlon to run 
In tin; S.I'.A.A.U.

,aat yc l.ouls ' first plu
the 1500;inutor run, ut I lulu- 
* flat, bunting all comer,*, on 

Pacific uOUNt. lie hit" a souil 
Jiunvu ID repeat lant year's vli> 
ory itaiiln thin -yuur . . . Why
doouu't

ly 
[' Dire

Spud Muriiliy unit

to pla

!l4t UXy potent 
lie experience.

ud llluvhlril liourd 
t toacthur uucj torm 
r younic pliiyera that 
i-rlfiico. und would 
nlylit ball 1.' 1 Know 

orri«

Ail Stars May Switch
Popular Demand for Regulation Base- 
bail at Night said to be Growing

Manager Jack Silva's revamped All Stars showed lots 
of the old jinager last Sunday, .winning over the Redondo 
Beach Merchants 5-3 in a nice game. Gordon Nelson, pitch 
ing for the visitors, was touched for nine hits, but re 
turned the compliment by striking out nine batters. Willis

All St 
hits and whiffed

on the mound 
(rave up eight 
five. '

Next Sunday the All Stars will 

play Santa Ana. Sllva was so 
w«H pleased with the results of 
nlii shake-up that he is planning 

do a little more, remodeling. 
According to SU»ra, Nelson is 
tngUntc to come back, to the Tor 

rance fold, and if he does the All 
Stars will have one of the strong- 
ist pitching trios In the Southland, 
vith Poxman, Willis and Nelson 

on the staff. Jack is also plan 
ing to sign up another mod boy. 

wfto.ls now playing with a Jap- 
.nese team, but will be at liberty 
n a couple of weeks.

Crowds at the Sunday games 
ore steadily growing;

Last Sunday the stands' were 
occupied tiy about 850 fan*, who 
greeted .Silva's . proposal to change 
ver to night baseball with loud

ng(
enthusiasm. 
Ing the ch 
that 'many ' fan 
Many people 1 
a ' motor trip

Iva Is contemplat- 
due to the fact 

have requested It. 
te to BO :i\yay on 
ver the week-end,

and -these would like to patronize 

the baseball games, but prefer 
their motor outings. If the games 
were played . at night, and this 
would b» the regulation hardball. 
Instead of -the Indoor variety, they 
could do both, and attendance at 
the games would be increased.

By adding two or three poles 
with flood lights to illuminate the" 
outfield, Sllva believes that hard 
ball cuuld be played as success 
fully as tKe other brand.

He asks a|l fans who want to 
sec-tile chang'e made to'"write to 
City Clerk Bartlett, exprcssins 
their sentiments, who will turn the 
letters over to the city council.

Summer-Styled SUITS
Made by

MIDDISHADE

Whites - Blues - Greys
Gabardines and Other Summer Weight
Fabrics,—Smartly Tailored,—:many with

the New Fancy Backs.

1tto $35

See the New
"Air-Lane" 

CRUSHABLE

They crush-up 'tike felts 
to suit your taste.

Also New 1935 
PANAMAS and SAILORS

STORE FOR MEN

1505 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance
"Around Qorrw from Torrance Theatre"


